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-Of sistént, though tam sure I could make no self-àceusation.whieh
would be more baseless. Privately, I tbought the inconsistencyto 1

was his5 and t-hât it was of the. most glaring description. 1

all am Of Opinion) with all due respect to your English customs,
that if Mr. 31afferton desiréd to ma'rry me, be should have taken

led me, to some exte't, intô- his confidence about -it. He should

,ha inot have made Lady Torqililin the sole repository of the idea.

-,er A single bunch of'roses, or baskét of fruit, or box of candy
addressed to"me specially wôuld, have been enough to give my

1- théughts a proper direction in the matter. Then I would have,

'%Y know'D. what to do. But 1 ahv av's seemèd to make an unavoid-
able secondîn. AlIr. Mafferton's attentions, and accepted my share

I of them g *ne' Ily with an inw,a
ra .ýd coýnpunction. And-I May say,

x- without a #y m-alice.at -all thèt-to guess of 'one*s own accord àt

s- a developing sentimeut within the breast of Mr. 11affertonwould

70 be an- unlikely thing to Occupy the liveliést imagination.
Perhaps'Nr. Mýfferton did iâot Il know ho' his family had

intended to behave tome. At all events be- offered no apology
fdr their condu"t. I may say that the only tbing of any con-

Df sequence that resulted from, our drive was the resolution which
am -car-ry-*ng out oh board the s.s. Etruria ' to-da-

lit
The ladi'es' steward of tbe".'Etrur-*a,'-a little fellow with largeY

blue eyes and spectacles and a droopinom -moustache, is very polite
and attentive. ]Efis - devàtion. after Mr. Maffertons, ' seems the

embodiment of romanée. . I shall -hesitate about.,tipping Iiýîm.
He has just brought me some insp=g beef-téa, which accoints
for thô,se asterisks.
The,,wýorst of it was Lady Torquilins scolding next morning

-not that she said a»nytliingr unk-ind but'beca*use it gave me the-moi %_ý
'îdea that I 4e treated her badly too. I sliould 'De so -sorry to


